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Greatest Mail Order House
THE RELIABLE STORE. THE RELIABLE STORE.

unison FURS
The Largest Stock, the Latest Styles WE ALWAYS LEAD III

The Best of Goods, the Lowest Prices FURNITURE VALUES
V

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION OA YOUR MONEY BACK

SOME BLANKET DEPARTMENT SPECIALS

We carry .the largest stock of bedding of any
store in the westrand are the largest dealers in
Blankets in America selling direct to the consumer

fG.OO WHITE WOOL BLANKETS A 6 lb.

II

Blanket that will cost you at least
$6.00 in any other store, on special
sale, at per pair ................. $3.98
$4.00 GRAY, WHITE & FANCY PLAID BED
BLANKETS, all wool, the greatest til) rfl
value you ever saw at. ............ . .jjZi JU

But at the present time we are

making special price reductions

on all lines. As a leader for

this week we are offering a

SOLID OAK DINING TABLE, like
cut, 44x14, polished tap, heavy fhitei
legs. Comes in three lengths G feet at
$7 50; 8 feet at $8 50' 10 feet at
$9 50
IIANDSOME DRESSER Bird's eye
maple, or mahogany veneer, with large
French bevel mirror, half serpentine
swell front..... - 810 85
Same, with full semen tine swell

Home-mad- e

Bed
Comforters

You can't afford to make them when you
can buy them here at less, much less,
than the material- - and your time are
worth., Well made comforters, filled with
extra fine cotton, covered with best out-- "

The most magnificent stock of Fine Furs
west of Chicago, and at prices that
are world beaters. We did not carry
over a single fur garment last year,
and do not intend doing so this.
Small profits and quick sales will
Jbrs yr. .,,nttk into eash readily. '

silkoline and sateeD,.Xiike MotherriD n1 calicos,
AS A SPECIAL this week we are offer- -

Used to Make .85jog a Handsome New Seal
Scarf, 72 inches long, with 4.98 Order One. $1-5-

0. $1,98, $2,25 and $2,50six large tans, at. . Commode to match Dresser......!

FOUR BOUSG SILK BAHAll IMMENSE STOCK OF WOMEN'S GARMENTS

Thousands of New Suite, Coats, Skirts,
Waists, etc. The largest, the best 19 inches wide BLKMat. m jr-s m a

FOUR PRESS GOODS SPECIALS

'65c ALL WOOL NOV-ELT1E- S

CaraelV Hair,
Zibelines, and Mixtures,
40 inches wide, at

J(Jg

t l)YZS( ' Beieciea Bloc n umana. a mosi proa- -

fcnVw) . . fT(t Jj igal assortment of high grade women's TAFFETA Pure II if,

on special sale, at C

yard. ,'.. JL

,1 .(;'!' L':

27 inches wide BLAf
TAFFETA-Goo- d rueAV
wortb.Vl.29, at.. Pli

$1.50 to' $2.90 CAMEL'S
HAIR Panamas Tailor
Suitings and Cravenettes
54, 5G and 58 in. A fl
at yard.. .. . . . . . .rUu'

.1

garments most enticingly priced.
OUR GREAT SALE OF SAMPLE

, SUITS AND COATS
HANDSOME SUITSIn 25 different
materials, lined with Givernaud's taffeta
and Skinner's satin, hundreds of styles
to select from, no two alike .except in

and atyleishnegs, manu-
factured to sell at 125 to 145,
choice,.... $14 75, ei8 75, $24 75
ELEGANT COATS Mostly lengths',
fancy mixtures and plain color, with
burnt orange, green or red velvet trim-- ,
mings, the nobbiest in new fall creations,
worth from 110 to 30, the greatest snap
of the season,

$7 50, $9 90, $14 50. $20 50
SAMPLE DRESS AND WALKING'
SKIRTS The most magnificent collec-
tion we have ever shown, that means the "

greatest collection ever shown in this
city. Immense variety of handsome fab-
rics in the most popular colors and styles.
If bought regularly would have to sell

yard

FINE WHITE PURE1
WASH SILK--A- ll silk,
and will wash nicely A C pat vd. . . . . ...... . Z UU

30 in. ALL WOOL LA-DIE-
S'

CLOTH, and 27
in. double warp, OA
French Flannel, yd yy

for from $( to JO, your choice at $3 95. $4 95-- $7 95, $9 90

NEW assortment Colored ,
Siijc Underskirts, in all colors and black, made to sell atlb.50 $3 f)5lb Silk w ulo&fki'-W- a jJ tffat.tfc. neatest value yet, at. $3 90- -
Early Fall Jackets, in handsome tan ami DiaeiTitfrr

Wo want to give our out-of-to- customers a chance at these s&mplest
Order t onoe, stating as near as possible, fust wht you want, if you are no.
satisfied when you see the goods return them and your money will be ret
funded. We bought them a.t . bargain. You get the benefit if you order a
once. Do itl

27 in. TRICOT WAIST-ING- S

and Strictly all
wool Dress Tricots Q C

--at yard ......... . Zju
Urepe ae jkiuop??'i!fsm
wide, on sale, at

Qq"

DOMESTIC ROOMCOTTON DRESS GOODS
IN OUR

Great A Record Breaker in Our Linen
and Domestic DepartmentIt Is a well established fact that we sail Cotton Goods cheaper here in Oma

ha than in any other town in America, and' that Hayden Bros., are th

cheapest os them all. These prices ape the proof.

Arnold's celebrated 30 in. Flannelettes
retailed in New York City at
lite yd, our price, yd I Uu

Hemstitched Table Cloths Silver
bleached, all linen, 2 yards I 1)0
long, regular 12 value, each. 9 I iZO

Large Hemstitched Towela-2Cx4- 5 In.
long, pure linen huck, sella rog- - OC
ular aC 40c, special at, each ....Z3CIOCFlocannas sold in New York at

at 19e, at yd

Ready Made Sheets Bleached, 24 yds
wide and 21 yds long. This is the Ut-ic- a'

Mills with wide hem and best
make, sells regular at 79c. On special
sale 6 to a customer at KKa
each i. ,...330

Heady Made Pillow Case-r- 42 and
45 in. wide hem and best make, reg-
ular Gq value. On special sale j HI a

12 to a custotueF-r-a- t each. . . I 2v

15 Yards Pleached Muslin One yard
wide, regular Hie value 151 nn
yards for v I lUU

Sea Island Pf rcale,' 30-i- wide, sold
all over the country at 15c, - our "71f
price, yd 1 2w
Arone's LeReine Percales, 32 in. wide,
sold every where at 10c and 12tc, C
our price, yd..... ,Uw
Everett Classic Ginghams, sold at 10c
ndl2ic, our price will bo only, C.

yard ub
Apron Checks, fine quality, at A

yard Hu
,'Ul in. lllack Mercerized Llninga, T
worth 121c, 15c and 25c, at yd.... Ju

Panne Velvets, sold in New York I fl
City at 19c. at yd.. lUb
Vicuna, iwld at 12ic and 15c,
oar price, yd I2U

Manchester Zibelines, sold at 15c, Cp
our price, yd ww

Pure Linen Toweling 19 Inches 7U
wide, sells regular at 10c, at yd .. 1 2b
Whit Goods, India Linon, Lace

Stripe, Nainsook Regular 10c C
value, at yard... ....3b

These prices arc good till October 13. No orders will be filled for these goods at prices here quoted
after that date. . If you want a snap order now.

16th & Dodge HAYDEN BROTHERS Omaha, Neb.

J)


